School Sponsored Clubs

2021-2022
School sponsored clubs (excluding competitive interscholastic activities or events) are those under the sponsorship, direction and control of the school that organize and meet for
common goals, objectives, and purposes. State law requires that parents have the right to withhold permission for their student to participate in any school sponsored club or
organization designated by them. If you do not wish for your student to participate in any of the clubs/organizations listed below, please indicate the name of the
club/organization, sign in the space provided and return to your student’s school. If a club is added during the year, you will be provided information on the club and your written
permission will be required prior to your student’s participation.

Name of Club/Organization

Mission/Purpose
This is a club hosted by The Science National Honors
Society with the goal of inspiring students to lead the way
in the fields of Science and Mathematics. The club is also
sponsored by Georgia Chief Science Officers and the
Atlanta Science Festival.
The Academic Team engages against other schools in
“High-Q” style competitions within the region and in
tournaments with teams from across the country.
An “a cappella” ensemble that performs for special
community and school events.

Faculty Advisor
Tema Hoskins

Past Activities

John Willoughby

Region Competitions

Practices and local competitions.

Cindy Richardson

Fine Arts Day
West Georgia Invitational
Collaboration of the Arts
Christmas Caroling
AGL 5K

African American Cultural
Appreciation Club

Dedicated to spreading awareness, understanding, and
appreciation of African American Culture.

Melanie Buchanan
Sheri A. Felix
Jeantillorme
Veronica Savage

Dugan Elementary Black
History Month –
Competition Judges and
SPHS Black History Month
School-wide Activities; and
Spartan Holiday

Rehearsals are on Wednesdays from 3:35 – 4:30 in the
chorus room.
Fine Arts Day
Christmas Caroling
An “A Capella” Affair invitational
Collaboration of the Arts
AGL 5K
Literary competition (auditioned from the group)
Meetings will be held a minimum of once a month to
engage in discussions; learn; and/or listen to guest
speakers.
*SPHS Black History Month Activities
*Spartan Holiday
*Dugan EMS Black History Month
*Community Connect(service group support)

Beta Club

Promotes character, develops leadership skills,
encourages service, recognizes achievement, and provides
technological advantages to students 10th-12th grade that
have high academic GPAs (89.5 +)
By invitation 10th grade only; must maintain membership
all three years.

Annemarie
Edwards

Haunted Hallways, Various
Community Service
Projects, Relay for Life,
Beta Club State Convention

CARE Club
(Compassion And Respect for
Everyone)

The purpose of the CARE Club is to promote positive
student interaction and understanding of those who have
disabilities. Students are given the opportunity to become
student buddies to students with disabilities and assist in
special projects that benefit them.

Joyce Philman

Assist with classroom
special events, Homecoming
Parade, Spartan Holiday,
Winter and Spring Special
Olympics, Christmas Party,
Easter Egg Hunt, and Endof-the-Year Celebration.

21st Century Leaders Club

Academic Team
Alpha Delta Omega

Planned Activities

Meetings twice a month
Haunted Hallways
Various Community Service Projects
Ronald McDonald House & American Cancer Society
Philanthropies
Relay for Life
Beta Club State Convention
Meet twice a month, assist with classroom special
events, Winter and Spring Special Olympics, and
participate in Homecoming Parade and Spartan Holiday.
They will also participate in organizing a Christmas
Party and Easter Egg Hunt and help with fund raising
activities.
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DECA

An association for marketing students that assists in
developing future leaders in marketing, management &
entrepreneurship.

Jim McMichen

Discovering Faith

Our mission is to explore issues of the Christian faith to
discover truth and relevance in their faith in a modern
world, and to provide students with opportunities for
spiritual growth, guidance, and spiritual counseling.

Jeremy Parks

Diversity

A place where students can learn to appreciate differing
religions, races, ethnic origins, orientations, and political
affiliations. It is committed to education and awareness,
as well as acceptance and taking action to support
underprivileged and/or oppressed people.
The motto of the National English Honor Society is “duty
goes with honor.” It affirms and celebrates an obligation
to use one’s gifts in service to others.

Scott Lords
Veronica Savage

Environmental Club

Environmental Club is made up of students interested
in activities to help the environment around SPHS, around
the community, and around the world.

FCA

English Honor Society

French Honor Society

Future Business Leaders of
America
Future Georgia Educators
Family Career & Community
Leaders of America

Fall leadership conference;
Region & State
Competition; Fall & Spring
Special Events; Monthly
Meeting

Fall Leadership Conference; Region, State & National
competition; Fall & Spring social events. Monthly
meetings

Dugan Elementary Black
History Month –
Competition Judges Spartan
Holiday
1st Mix It Up Day
Books for Africa, Make a
Wish Foundation, and
Spartan Holiday

Meetings will be held once a month to discuss diversity
issues and support district-wide initiatives related to
diversity.
*Update/Maintain No Place for Hate School Designation

Tema Hoskins

School Recycling Program
School Beautification

Georgia Rivers Alive cleanup
Recycling plastic bottles, aluminum cans, office paper,
and newspapers. Various other projects to promote a
healthy environment.

To present to athletes and coaches and all whom they
influence the challenge & adventure of receiving Jesus
Christ as Savior and Lord, serving Him in relationships &
in the fellowship of church.

Janet Oglesby
Sharon Pendley

Fields of Faith
Various events TBA

Meet every Friday morning 7:45 am
The Campus Ministry is initiated and led by studentathletes and coaches on middle school, high school and
college campuses.

FBLA is a national nonprofit education association of
students preparing for careers in business and business
related fields.
Club designed to provide high school students with the
opportunity to explore careers in education

Megan Ross

The mission of FCCLA is to promote personal growth
and leadership development through family and consumer
sciences education.

Patrice Martin

The purpose of the French Honors Society is to stimulate interest
in the study of French, to promote high standards of scholarship,
to reward scholastic achievements, to create enthusiasm for and an
understanding of francophone culture, perpetuate international
friendship, reward efforts toward furthering solidarity in the
French speaking world.

Tanya Morris

Wilson Delille

Melissa Moody

Meetings are held monthly in the morning and afternoon
(to accommodate student schedules). Students can
participate in the Homecoming parade, Books for Africa
warehouse field trip, Letters to the Troops, and Spartan
Holiday

Meetings will be monthly. Fall Rally, Fall Leadership
Conference, Regional and State Leadership Conference
Mentoring
College Visits
Spartan Holiday
Pathway Fairs

Mentoring opportunities with Dugan Elementary.

TBD
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HOSA

To enhance the delivery of compassionate, quality health
care by providing opportunities for knowledge, skill and
leadership development of all health occupations students;
therefore, helping the students to meet the needs of the
health care community

Rhnea Mahaney

Meetings will be held once a month and as needed.

Interact Club

Interact is Rotary International’s service club for young people
ages 12 to 18. Interact clubs are sponsored by individual Rotary
clubs, which provide support and guidance, but they are selfgoverning and self-supporting.
As one of the most significant and fastest-growing programs of
Rotary service, with more than 10,700 clubs in 109 countries and
geographical areas, Interact has become a worldwide
phenomenon. Almost 200,000 young people are involved in
Interact.

Tanya Flynn
Dallas Rotary

Each year, Interact clubs complete at least two community
service projects, one of which furthers international
understanding and goodwill. Through these efforts, Interactors
develop a network of friendships with local and overseas clubs
and learn the importance of: developing leadership skills and
personal integrity, demonstrating helpfulness and respect for
others, understanding the value of individual responsibility and
hard work, advancing international understanding and goodwill.

International Thespian Society
Troupe

The Thespian troupe is designed to honor student achievement in
theatre and will provide students with the opportunity to earn
recognition, form friendships, and enrich their education in
dramatic arts. Members also have the opportunity to attend the
Georgia Thespian Conference in Columbus, GA.

Chasity Luke

Inventors Club (Robotics)

The goal of this club is to demonstrate the value of inventions and
to ignite the faith is students that they can solve real-world
problems.

Chad Matthews
Tema Hoskins

Key Club

Key Club is an international student-led organization which
provides its members with opportunities to provide service, build
character and develop leadership. Today, Key Club is the oldest
and largest service program for high school students in the world
and sponsored by the Kiwanis.

Douglasville
Kiwanis

National Art Honor Society

NAHS strives to aid members in attaining the highest standards in
art scholarship, character, and service, and to bring art education
to the attention of the school and community

International Outreach

National Honor Society

Science National Honors Society

National Honor Society is the nation’s premier organization
established to recognize outstanding high school students. NHS
serves to honor those students who have demonstrated excellence
in the areas of Scholarship, Leadership, Service, & Character.
Membership is by invitation only in accordance with National
criteria.
The Science National Honor Society is made up of volunteers who
are teachers, scientists, and business people. These volunteers are
dedicated to creating a new cadre of scientific young people who
will help to run tomorrow's high-tech world.

Joyce Philman

Lindsey Davis

The Club will meet twice monthly

Teacher Appreciation Week
Community Service Projects

Tema Hoskins

Meets Monday morning at 8:00
Community Service projects for school and community
Teacher Appreciation Week
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A national nonprofit organization serving more than 280,000 high
school and college students and professional members enrolled in
training programs in trade, technical and skilled service
occupations.

James Bouwens
Ransom Braswell

Spartan Spirit Club

Purpose is promote school spirit and pride among the students and
the community. To plan and coordinate activities to support
athletic teams and other extracurricular programs and events.

Shannon Toler

Spanish Honor Society

The purpose of the society is to recognize high achievement of
high school students in the Spanish language and to promote a
continuing interest in Hispanic studies. The society embraces the
Spanish language and Spanish culture. Students with an overall B
average and B average in Spanish are eligible after the 2nd
semester of Spanish 3.
Principal’s leadership/advisory group. Students are accepted
through an application process.

Sports Medicine Club provides an opportunity for high school
students to gain education in medical care by participating in the
student athletic trainer program. Working in conjunction with the
athletic trainer, students will assist in practice and game
preparation, taping, and basic first aid.
SGA promotes the importance of academics, as well as school
spirit and community awareness.

Janet Oglesby

An international music honor society, which recognizes musical
achievement, academic excellence, and community service.
Membership in the society provides recognition for students’
accomplishments and service activities to motivate them to
achieve on a higher level. The organization also provides
volunteer service opportunities for students.

Cindy Richardson
DJ McConnell

Skills USA

Spearhead
Sports Medicine Club

Student Government Association
Tri-M Music Honor Society

Field trips, Region, state,
and national competitions
Spartan Holiday
Career fair

Meets once a month

Tiffany Strickland

Field trips, Spartan Holiday,
Carnaval, Induction dinner,
Senior dinner

Meetings will be held once a month.. More meetings
may be scheduled based on events. We hope to go to
Immersion camp, do field trips, and another in school
festival this year.

Dianna Moyer
Lindsey Davis
Trey Donaldson

Spartan Holiday
Leadership field trip
Academic Day
KSU Senior Trip

Monthly Meetings
Chick-fil-A Leader Academy
Spartan Holiday
Impact Project
Application required
Training meetings
Game Assignments

Pennies for Paulding School
School Spirit Projects

SGA officer elections in September
Pennies for Paulding School District
Christmas Craft Show

Charlotte Morgan

Attend Leadership Conferences and Competitions

I decline permission for my child, _______________________, to participate in the following clubs and/or organizations. Please list all that
apply. ___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature: _________________________________

Date: _________________
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